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CESSAT]ON OF ALL TEST EXIIOSIONS Or MPLEAR ITEAPONS

URG ENf NEED FOR A @MI'REHE}ISIVE NUCI,EAR-TEST-BAN TREATY

L€tter dated 9 .tuly 1984 fron the pernanent Representati\Es
of chile, Colc.nbia, lbuador and peru to the Unieed Nations

addressed to the Secreta rv -C,e neral

t- We have the ho nour to transnj.t to you the text of the declaration aalq)ted bl,
the PernarEnt Comnission for the South pacific, which is cc posed of Chlle,
Colcnbia, Buador and Peru, oh the French atcrnic explosions in the South paif ic.

we should be grateful if you lrould arrange for the text of the declaration in
que stion to be issued as a d@urEnt of the ceneral Assernbly under iterns 46 ard 47
of the pre lirninary list.

(siqned) pedro DAZA ( Siqneat ) Carlos ALBAN-HOIGUIN
Perrnanent Representative of chire pemanent Representative of colcmbia

(Signed) I'tiguel ALBORNOZ (Siqned) ,tavier ARIAS STELLA
Permanen! Repres€ntalive of buador pernanenC tGpresentative of peru
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ANNEX

Declaralion ad@ted by the Pemanent Cdnnission for the South
Pacific, corposed of chile, colcmbia, lbuador and Peru, on the

French atc{oic expl-osions in the south Pacific

The Pemanent Comnission for the South P-if ic (PCSPI , which is conposed of
Chile, Colombiar Ec uador ard Peru, heretlr issues the following declaration:

1. The nuclear explosions v;hich France is carrying out on Mururoa Atoll, which
lJere resuned in l4ay 1984, constitute a serious threat to the narine envirorment and
its natural resources, which is highly detrinental to the interests of Che States
ner,iiErs of the South-hst Pacific Maritine Svstem.

2. In the Vifia del Mar Declaration. signed in lbbruary 1984, the Ministers for
Foreign Mfairs of Chite, Colonbia, buador arrl Peru, rrithin the framerrrcrk of their
joint policy on the protection of the marine envirorurEnt, reaffirned the opposition
of their Governnents to nuclear explosions.

3. The Permanent Cqnmission for the South Pacific therefore expresses iEs
opposit ion to the abo\re {ent iorEd nucl-ear explosions, Iodges a vigorous protest
against such acts and calls for their irunediate cessation.
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